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Theexplosivegrowthof theInternet,with theemergence
of new networking technologiesand the increasingnum-
berof network-capableenddevices,is paving theway for a
numberof novel distributedapplicationsandservices.Co-
operativedistributedsystemshavebecomeacommoncom-
puting model,andpervasive computinghascaughtthe in-
terestof academiaand industry. In the high-performance
community, for example,distributedscientificcollaboration
projects[9, 8] aim to createenvironmentswheregeograph-
ically dispersedcommunitiesof scientistscooperateto per-
form experimentson remoteinstrumentsandto shareand
discusstheir findings. The growing importanceof perva-
sive computing[12], with its goal of providing accessto
information anywhere/anytime throughan invisible com-
puting infrastructure,is reflectedin the numberof major
academicresearchendeavors [10, 4, 3] andthe increasing
interestfrom industry[6, 7].

Therealizationof thesetypesof applicationsis compli-
catedby thecharacteristicsof their targetenvironments,in-
cluding their heterogeneousnatureaswell as the dynami-
cally varyingdemandsonandavailability of theirresources.
Dynamic variationsin resourceusageare due to applica-
tions’ datadependenciesand/orusers’dynamicbehaviors,
while therun-timevariationin resourceavailability isacon-
sequenceof failures, resourceadditionsor removals, and
mostimportantly, contentionfor sharedresources.

To supportfuture network applications,we believe that
new servicesneedto becustomizable,applicationsneedto
be dynamicallyextensible,andboth applicationsandser-
vicesshouldbeableto adaptto variationsin resourceavail-
ability anddemand.A comprehensiveapproachto building
new distributedapplicationscanfacilitatethis by consider-
ing thecontentsof theinformationflowing acrosstheappli-
cationandits servicesandby adoptinga component-based
model to application/serviceprogramming.It shouldpro-
vide for dynamicadaptationat multiple levelsandpointsin
theunderlyingplatform;and,sincethemappingof compo-
nentsto resourcesin dynamicenvironmentis too compli-
cated,it shouldrelieveprogrammersof this task.In thispa-
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Figure 1. Making a stream active .

perwe proposeActiveStreams[2], a middlewareapproach
andits associatedframework for building distributedappli-
cationsandservicesthatexhibit thesecharacteristics.

With ActiveStreams,distributedsystemsaremodeledas
beingcomposedof applications, services, anddatastreams.
Servicesdefinecollectionsof operationsthat servers can
perform on behalf of their clients. Data streamsare se-
quencesof self-describingapplicationdata units flowing
betweenapplications’componentsandservices.They are
madeactive by attachingapplication-or service-specific
location-independentfunctional units, called streamlets
(Figure1).

Streamletsare self-containedunits that operate on
recordsarriving on their incoming streamsand generate
recordsplacedontotheir outgoingstreams.Streamletscan
beobtainedfrom a numberof locations;they canbedown-
loadedfrom clientsor retrievedfrom astreamletrepository.
Streamletsare createdusing E-Code,a subsetof a gen-
eral procedurallanguage,anddynamiccodegenerationis
usedto insurethat they canbe dynamicallydeployed and
efficiently executedacrossheterogeneousenvironments.E-
Code’s dynamiccodegenerationcapabilitiesarebasedon
Icode/Vcode[11]. Icode/Vcodesupportsdynamic code
generationfor MIPS, Alpha andSparcprocessors,andhas
beenextendedto supportMIPSn32and64-bitABIs, Sparc
64-bit ABI, and x86 processors.Legacy applications,as
well asthosebuilt with new approachessuchasCCA [1],
canbeeasilyintegratedwith ActiveStreamsbecauseof our
focuson stream-basedtransformationson thedatapath

Applicationevolution and/ora relatively coarseform of
adaptationare obtainedby the attachment/detachmentof
streamletsthat operateon andchangedatastreams’prop-
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Figure 2. Types of adaptation in Active
Streams.

erties.Finergrainadaptationinvolvestuningan individual
streamlet’s behavior throughparametersremotelyupdated
via apush-typeoperation,andby re-deployingstreamletsto
bestleveragethedynamically-changingavailableresources
over thedatapath(Figure2).

Active Streamsarerealizedby mappingstreamletsand
streamsonto the resourcesof the underlying distributed
platform,seenasa collectionof looselycoupled,intercon-
nectedcomputationalunits. Theseunits make themselves
available by running as Active StreamsNodes (ASNs),
whereeachASN providesa well-definedenvironmentfor
streamletexecution. Active Streamsapplicationsrely on
a push-basedcustomizableresourcemonitoring service
(ARMS) to collect resourceinformationandtrigger adap-
tation. ThroughARMS, applicationscanselecta subsetof
thedatamadeavailableby distributedmonitors.Thesedata
streamscan be integratedto produceapplication-specific
viewsof systemstateanddecideon possibleadaptations.

As is commonin distributedsystems,adirectoryservice
provides the “glue” that holds the Active Streamsframe-
work together. Thedynamicnatureof mostrelevantobjects
in Active Streamsmakes the passive client interfacesof
classicaldirectoryservicesinappropriate.Thus,theActive
Streamsframework includesa proactivedirectory service
with apublish/subscribeinterfacethroughwhichclientscan
register for notificationon changesto objectscurrentlyof
interestto them.Thelevelsof detailandgranularityof these
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Figure 3. Active Streams Framework.

notificationscanbedynamicallytunedby theclients.
Thesethree components,togetherwith the repository

servicepreviously mentioned,conformthecoreof theAc-
tive Streamframework (Figure3). The whole framework
reliesonECho,ahighperformanceeventinfrastructure[5],
for its communicationrequirements.

The implementationof Active Streamsis mostly com-
plete, and we plan on making it available by December
2001.
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